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Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

RAILROADS.STEAMERS.

intentional S'aisi Co.,
SUMMER

NOTICE.Gives Instant Relief.
“I have been troubled with asthma 

and a bad cough for years. I get noth
ing to help like Hagyard’s Pectoral Bal
sam, and would recommend it to others 
as it gives instant relief.” Extract from 
letter from Walter McAnley, Ventnor 
Ont.

A TENNIS GIRL IN GREEN.OUIDA’S ;«IUEER WAYS.

The Charmingly Correct Costume of 
nn Athletic Bounty In London.

The London Court Journal gives the 
following precise account of a tennis cos
tume for ladies:—

A pair of green silk stockings, embroi
dered with buttercups and finished off 
with a little pair of pig-skin shoes.

After these are on the yearer will ar
ray herself in an undergarment of grey- 
green nhina silk, which looks like a pet
ticoat, ruffled up to the waist, but which 
really consists of two petticoats, one for 
each limb and fastened to one belt, 
which gives her a freedom of movements 
she has never known before since she 
went out of short frocks.

A^Crnnk of a Woman, Who Makes Her. 
self a Terror. The public are hereby notified to go to 

the City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Char
lotte street, to get their Ready made 
Clothing and Clothing made to order) 
The question will be Why? simply because 
they can find the largest and best stock 
of English and Scotch Suitings, which 
will be made up to order cheaper than 
by any other house in the trade; because 
I import my goods direct from the 
best houses in England and Scotland and 
select them myself. I have at present, 
600 rolls of these goods in stock for 
customers to select from.

My stock of Ready-made Clothing can
not be equaled either in price or quality 
in the city.

In addition to the above will be found 
a large stock of Furnishing Goods and 
prices very low. Call and he convinced 
of the great bargains that are in store for 
you at the

kt:

DAVID CONNELL.“ I think, by all odds, the most grotes
que and absurd little creature who ever 
came to London was the novelist Ouida,” 
said a London woman of fashion to a 
New York Sun correspondant “She was 
here two years ago, and there was a con
stant reign of terror among the women 
until she left ; everybody was afraid of 
being put into her next book. Talk about 
her beautiful eyes or tempestuous man

ia talk of the most absurd kind. She

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.Arrangement.
A Confectioner’» Confidence.

“ I can plainly state that I can find 
nothing better than Hagyard’sYellow Oil. 
I have rheumatism occasionally and Yel
low Oil does me good. You can use my 
name if you wish.” Yours truly, H Dick
inson, Confectioner, St Thomas, Ont

H»njr Thanks.
“My age is 58 and for 20 years I have 

suffered from kidney complaint, rheu
matism and lame back, ana would have 
been a dead woman if it had not been 
for Burdock Blood Bitters, of which two 
bottles restored me to health and strength 
Miss Maggie Hendsby,Half Island Cove, 
N. S.

Horses and Carriage® nn Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short NoticeIsT/tree Trips a 
Week. 1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

r*N and after MONDAY, 10th Jane, 1889,
If the trains of this Railway will ran daily 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:— SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
FOR

BOSTON. «*■
>

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNner
is almost small enough to be a dwarf, 
with no particular color to her eyes or 
hair, ill-fitting gowns, and the most ex
traordinary independence that has ever 
been known. Instead of stopping with 
the many people who invited her to stay 
with them, she went oft' and lived alone 
at the Langliam hotel, because she felt 
that there her movements would be un
restricted. She was the great woman of 
the season here, and the most intractable 
and unmanageable one we ever had* 
She went to see whoever interested her 
without waiting for the form of an invi
tation or even an introduction. For 
instance, one day very early in the after
noon she took an umbrella, put on a pair 
of sturdy walking boots, and walked 
down to the city and all around St. Paul’s 
churchyard and back to the Langham 
Hotel for exercise. Her squat little fig
ure attracted some attention on the 
streets, and apparently the physical ex
ertion set her brain going, for she made 
up her mind off hand to go and see two 
or three people whose names were known 
to her, and to whom she was more or 
less attracted on that account.

from St. James on her

;

port and Saint John. . ,
Connections at Eastport with steamer Rose 

Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and bt.
^Freight received

:: il:?8SSX;on
Fast Express for Halifax....................
Express for S 
Fa Ex

14.30
105

for Quebec and Montreal 16.35

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.
Sleeping Car at Moncton.

1A little low-necked silk bodice goes 
with the divided petticoat, and this is 
frilled with lace, and drawn up with lit
tle narrow green ribbons about the 
shoulders and arms.
The tennis dress proper is of gray-green 

serge, laid in a deep hem about the foot 
of the skirt and embroidered with a deep 
border of buttercups done in gold-colored 
floss.

The skirt is gathered quite full, and 
falls just a fragment of an inch below the 
ankles.

The waist is a loose blouse of the Gari
baldi shape, made of white serçe, with a 
turnover collar, under which is knotted 
a yellow silk scarf the same color as the 
broad, soft sash knotted about the waist.

The sleeves are loose and full, and are 
gathered into a deep green cuff which 
reaches nearly to the elbow.

Over this blouse goes a little green 
serge jacket, whose edges are embroider
ed with buttercups, which is lined, 
throughout with silk of the same shade 
and has no sleeves.

•I
1828HOTELS. Established 1828

Plcton Pencilling».
Mr Hazen F Murray, of Pictou, N. S., 

writes: “I was affected with dyspepsia 
and nervous debility, and tried many 
remedies without avail, but one bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters much improved 
me and two more made me a well man.”

In 10 Days Time.
“Was troubled with headache, bad 

blood and loss of appetite, and tried all 
sorts of medicines without success. I 
then tried one bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters and found relief in 10 days.” A. 
J. Meindle, Mattawa, Ont

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

J. HARRIS&Co..te?er?“&jfon«aV«„d Qeebc.: ! ! I S

ftæs&ï««•c.i.ÿ.iüo.-:
Day Express from Hfx.Pictou ft Mulgrave. | 23AQ New Victoria HotelBAY OF FUNDY S. S. CO.

(LIMITED.)
(Formerly Harris & Allen).

Paradise Row, Portland, St. John.248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. It.

J. !.. McCOSKKKY, Pro.
The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 

from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
SUMMER SAILINGS.City Market Clothing Hall,

51 Charlotte st.,
NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY

Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

1). POTHNGER,
Chief Soperindendent.SSR

Wharf, Reed’s Point,on
Monday, Wednesday. Tfcureëny, Friday 

and Saturday,

-AND-

Railway Car| Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,
“FEARLESS" STEEL TYRES.

^MonctonJLB., Jane 8th. 1889.T. YOÜNGCLAUS,
QUEEN HOTEL,
109, 111 and 113 Princess tt.,

St. John, N. B.

Proprietor. 7.45 a. m., local, f.,r DIOBY and ANNAPOLIS

St. John.Digby, and Annapolis, good to return 
either way on Monday, at one fare.

Tourists and invalids paying full one way, and 
desiring to return same day, will be entitled to 
return, tickets free, on application at the Purser s 
office on board.

Nerves Tortured.
“ I suffered with neuralgia and obtain

ed no relief until I used Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil. Since then I have also found it 
an invaluable remedy for all painful 
burns and cuts, rheumatism and sore 
throat.” Mrs. F. Cameron, 137 Rich
mond Street, West, Toronto, Ont.______

a
CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 

-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

New Brmict BaUvar Go’t. fjmrs botejwus recently known^as the ‘jClaren- 

ed and is now open for the reception of guests.TROOP,
Managei

H. D. (ALL RAIL LINE.)
JOHN C. DICKIE, 

Proprietor.
She

AKFfe&SSr «ADVICE TO MOTHERS.GEN. GRANT. A FISH, A RINGcame up
way to the city, stopped at Ar
lington street, and told the man that 
she wished to see the Marchioness of 
Salisbury. The man took Ouida’s card, 
sauntered up stairs with it to the draw
ing room, and. when he got there, found 
that Onida was stalking calmly along at 
his heels. As he entered the drawing 
room with the card Onida pushed by 
him, and went up to the marchioness and 
shook her warmly by the hand. As the 
marchioness had never seen her, and 
had not vet seen the card, she was rather 
surprised ; but after a few minutes’pause 
she was more or less interested in the 
whimsical novelist, and they chatted 
along for nearly an hour.

“Then Ouida rose, took her umbrella, 
• started to go, and changing her mind, sat 

down again and told the marchioness 
that if she would send for Lord Salisbury 
she would see him. This manner of ask
ing for the prime minister of England as 
though he were kept on tap as it were, 
and ready to be produced at a moment s 
notice to any one who cared to drop in 
at Arlington street, was too much for 
the marchioness. She would have stood 
anything but that; but she was 
the wife of a diplomat, and she told Ouida 
gravely that the marquis had gone to 
Downing street, and hence could not be 

Thereupon the novelist express- 
a slight regret, seized her umbrella 

and drifted out • That was a specimen of 
the way she passed her way in England.

• It is a curious thing, by the the way,
that a woman with such a wonder
ful fount of humor as Ouida 
displays in her little book. ‘A Rainy 
Month in June’ should be so utterly 
destitute of humor herself. Once in a 
while, in talking, she is odd and grotesque 
but never in the least degree witty, I 
dined with her several times, but I never 
discovered any of the gleams of humor 
in her talk, which are so prevalent in 
that odd little book. By the way, before 
she left she announced that there was 
only one man in England who was worth 
lppkiag-at or [talking to, and he was 

Wilde.”

H

Children Tbrthino. Its value is incalculable. 
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it. mothers, there is nomistake about 
it. It cures dy&enteir and diarrhoea, regulates 
the stomach and boweles, cures wind colic, softens

the oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
in the United States, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a

CARD TO THE

8.55 a. m—Accommodation for Bangor, Portion l, 
Boston, and points west; Fredericton, St. 
Andrews, St. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock.

C.10 Portland Rolling Mill,A Remark Able Story of Greenwood 
Lake, and It Is Fully Verified.

The following remarkable story of a 
gold ring shows that Gen. Grant, before 
his death had the fishing fever. The 
General was very fond of fishing at Green
wood Lake, and stories of his fishing ex

still told at the Ful-

Travelling Public.i STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,

ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITYOF
SALT RHEUM, „ THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE,

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knee* 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft 
ipg, and shapes of all kinds.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
For Washademoak Lake. 3.00

BARKER HOUSE,
4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.

^StirBangor^oS
s:^„?i,,es7cuen^n,Snlts,ne'=,,lv8°irfï1'
Bangor.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.
FROM B ANGOR, 5.20 a. m.; Parlor Car attache d 

7.20 p. m., Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 8.30 p. m 
daily, except Saturday. Canadian Pacifie 
Sleeping Car attached.

my management I wish to express my most sin-
themlfhat the BARKER HOUSEfotSe ^es ^sit
uated Hotel in Fredericton; that it is elegantly 
furnished; that no other Hotel in Canada sets a 
better table; and that the great aim of all connect
ed with the House is to do everything possible to 
make guests comfortable. A continuance of the 
patronage of all former friends is respectfully so
licited, and those who have not yet made the 
BARKER their headquarters while in Fredericton 
are invited to do so when they ngai* come this

Ha“ mOdera,FCREÏ!;“grce0r[ErS®fallr'
Proprietor Barker House, Fredericton, N. B.

ploita are
1er House. Here is

“ One afternoon the General 
fishing for pickerel on the lake when 

he hooked a large eel, The slimy crea
ture knotted itself with the leader, and 
in removing it a beautiful horseshoe 
ring slipped from the General’s finger 
pnd fell overboard. Banker J. Rhine
lander Dillon visited the lake two weeks 
after, and killed a large pickerel. The 
idea occured to him that he would like 
to taste a fish just out of the water, so 
his guide cleaned it, and they were about 
to row to shore to cook it when the guide 
picked up the entrails, preparing to throw 
them overboard. To his surprise he dis
covered the very ring which Gen. Grant 
had lost two weeks before.”

To verify this story a reporter called 
on Mr Dillon. This gentleman not only 
said the story was true, but he also ex
hibited the ring in question.

Said he: “I believe it was in either 74 
or ’75 that the affair occurred. I rarely 
eat fish, but that particular pickerel look- 
ed so tempting that I was seized with a 
strong desire to eat it Under ordinary 
circumstances I should have given the 
fish away. I told the story of the find 
on my arrival at the Fuller House, and 
then learned that Gen. Grant had lost 
the ring. I wrote to CoL Fred Grant, and 
explained how the ring came into my 
possession. He wrote back that if my 
story was true I was entitled to the rmg 
and might keep it I actually believe 
that Fred thought I was telling a fish 
story, or he would not have told me to 
keep the ring.” , ..

Mr Dillon now wears the ring on the 
little finger of his right hand.

BEEF,TH^SÜ»SMïïaJBL(».
furnished under the strictest government require-

SATURDAYS, at 10 a. m., local time, and calling 
at all intermediate landing. Returning is due at 
Indian town at 1 p. m. on alternate days.

N. ^-Excursionists going up Saturday can re-

This Steamer can bo chartered for excursions on 
afternoons of Monday, Wednesday. and Friday 
at much less cost then at any other time.

J.E. PORTER, r

LAMB,OF THE SKIN,them.
was P. E. CAMPBELL,

THE BIRD STUTTER,

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.

SSSE1
Proprietors,

TORONTO.T, MILBURN & CO., VEAL,
HAM,No. 9 Canterbury St.,

Sells Bird Seed, Sand, Cuttle and Bird 

Cages at prices that defy competition.

BACON,
LARD,

F. S. SHAKPE, F. C. A.,
Chartered Acconnlant and Auditor,

120 Prince Wm. St., St John N. B.

VANCEB0R0IT 1.15,11.15a. m. 12.10p.m.: 
WOODSTOCK 6.0011.40». m.,8.20 p. m.; 
HOULTON 6.00,11.40 a. m., 8.30 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11.40 a. m„ 10.20 p. m.; 
ST. ANDREWS 6.30 a. m..
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.30 a. m., 3.25 p. m.; 

ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN U 5.45, 8.40 a. m., 2.20 
7.00 p. m.
LEAVE CARLETON.

POULTRY,
VEGETABLES.CAFE ROYAL,CAUSEY & MAXWELL,

Masons and Builders,
The Yarmouth Steamship Company.Complicated accounts adju|te<bPartnerslnp^etCe

Los/sUtcmcntsPDrêpared or Certified. Books, ar-

rorecord^an8acüon8^and> exhibit results 3 clearly^ 
omprehensively, and with the least labor.

THOS DEAN,
13 and 14 City Market.

(LlmlM.<
DomvlUe Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.FOR YARMOUTH, N. S. and Boston.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

NOTICE.and Woodstock.
4.30 p.m—For Fairvillo, Fredericton, and inter

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT CARLETON.

8.55 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton See.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

A. J. HEATH,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

S. S. ALPHA
Bay todJmDAYYivENmasCT.!r,7lÜB|: 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVENING^

CHAS. McLAUCHLAN Sc SON, 
Agents.

FISHING TACKLE.
RODS, REELS, LINES, 

BASKETS, FLIES, &C„

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.

ed
The New Brunswick Coffin 

and Casket Factory, 167 
and 159Brussels St.,

keeps a large stock of Coffins and Caskets 
on hand to select from, also, I have 

lately added Children’s Enamelled 
White Caskets finely finished. 

Besides this is the best place for dealers 
to get their supply of

Mountings and Trimmings
of in all the newest designs. Having made 

arrangements with the manufacturers, 
prepared to supply at lowest 

prices to the Trade.
Catalogue and Price list on application.

W. WATSON.
P. S.—Sole manufacturer of the

Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 
of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NE ATI * AND 
PROMPTLY

Order Slate at A. G. Bowes <fc Co., Canter
bury Street

and
fax,M™

F. W. CRAM.

WILLIAM CLARK.At Low Prices.
UNION LINE. Shore Line Railway.

ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN

Robt. Maxwell, 
Saint David St

W. Caubky, 
Mecklenburg St S3 Germain street. Removed to No 33 Charlotte Street,

Furlong Building.

Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 

in our New Stand with a full line 

latest importations of 

PURE TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night

O’SHAUGHNESSY & GO. aiut John and Fredericton.
Turn. fyj|£Lnoti1ccfst

àÎürd'ay™

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
manufacturers of 

Cut Nalls & Cat Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FUJIBHINO NAILS,

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, Ac.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

mSÈI
Returning will leave 
WEDNESDAY and

. -r.vK

ARTISTS’ Eastern Standard Time.sa;

M^liiS&^SSfisDAY. 

saPWftrsffihSf- the =*'r
excellence of the River St. John, having under
gone very extensive repairs, bemgnewly timbered, 
trussed and planked, in effect having been rebuilt, 
and also being elegantly furnished and painted, 
will take her place on the route, alternately with 
the Acadia, leaving Indian town on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at nine o’clock. Return
ing, to leave Fredericton on Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at eight o'clock. Steamer Acadia ,unnm8o„tLa,.,,na,=pdgrYa»ibo,,gcr
Office at wharf. Indiantown. Special A|

H. Chubb Sc Co’s. Prince Wm. street,

MATERIALS. ZAN and after MONDAY, June ÏÏ.Jmna will 

mediate points, arriving in St. George at 9.50 a.

IsaWHAT WEALTHY WOMAN WEAR.
The

Corset» for Which Gold Rouble Eagles
are Paid.

A woman who makes corsets for half 
the actresses of New York and for an in
definite number of society people, says 
that black satin is the standard corset for 
women not’on the stage.

Scarlet, pink, blue or lilac stitching ie 
applied, according to the taste of the 
fair wearer or to correspond with the 
hues of her underwear or the furnishings 
of her bedroom.

Some of the rich Jewesses have an es
pecial liking for scarlet corsets stitched 
with black, writes a New York corres
pondent, and an 
delicate and fanciful shades are found in 
the wardrolies of the buds and dressy 
young matrons.

“Southern women,” pursued the inform
ant, “wear while corsets almost exclu
sively, and could hardly be persuaded 
that ladies of respectability would put on 
such tints and combination of tints as 
are affected by New Yorkers. Their 
preference agrees with tnat 
actresses who wear, as a rule simple 
white cotiiil.”

“What is the fashionable woman pay
ing for her corset nowadays?”

“Forty dollars will buy an excellent 
article. Here is one that was ordered 
for the wife of Senator Standford, of 

see, 
black

silk, and has an edging about the 
top of black guipure. It is almost iden
tical with the last corset made for Mrs.
Harrison. . , ...

“There can be nothing better, either 
in respect to workmanship or material, 
but a woman’s fad, such, for instance, as 
braiding or the lavish hand embroidery 
in silk floss which Mrs, Burke Roche 
dotes on, may bring up the figures sur
prisingly.

“ The oddest corset 
longed to a bridal trousseau. It was 
white satin, edged at the top and bottom 
with the finest French make of lily-of-the-

A. Ramsay & Son’s
MONTREAL

street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at the warehouse,
° Ba&^win be' received and deli* red at 
MOtJLSON’S, Water street, where a truckman will 
be in attend

G. L.&C.TEA CO,Provincial Points.
It lias been proposed in the N. S. 

Methodist Conference, silting at Liver
pool, to appoint a man to labor among 
the employes of the Chignecto ship rail
way.

The woodshed of the N. B. railway at 
Welsford was burned yesterday,with the 
residence of Mr. May, adjoining. Mr. 
May lost everything ; amount of his in
surance not reported.

Double Washboard.
AOENT*ro*

wnrsos * NEWTON'S
Celebrated Manufactures.

Charlotte Street. W. W.

N. W. BRENAN,
UNDERTAKER.

North Bisl ai MenaiCOCKLES’ MB.
NAGKR.

LA
Ma:

W. A.
TO CARPENTERS. St. John, N. B., Juno 17,1888.

COMPOUND ANTIBILIOUSpi LLS 
AND FAMILY APERIENT—_2-------

Get your Doors, Sashes and 
Mouldings at

A, CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING 
COMPANY,

Warerooms in brick building No. 
555, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.

BRANCH,

HH Charlotte Street.
St. John, N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.

5

Buctouche and Moncton Ry.
Z'kN and after MONDAY, Juno 10th, trains will 
vy run ns follows:

CR0THERS, THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 
VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH

OUT MERCURY. 65T USED BY THE 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 

OVER 120 YEARS.

The Presbyterian congregation at 
Chipman, Queens Co., have decided to 
extend a call to Rev. Alex. A Watson. 
Rev. Dr. Bennet of this city has been 
visiting the congregation by appoint
ment of presbytery for several weeks.

Yesterdav the regular train on the 
Albert railway left ’ Salisbury tender 
first, and alter proceeding about a mile 
jumped the rails. The engine and ten
der rolled over into a ditch and were 
badly wrecked. The engineer escaped, 
but Fireman Boyce was slightly injured. 
Brake man Kinney went on the platform 
of the passenger car to put on the brakes, 
when it was mounted by the car ahead 
and Kinney was caught across both hips. 
He was held in this position until the 
train come to a standstill, and it was 
nearly an hour before he was released. 
Both legs were amputatad and fatal re
sults are feared.

Captain Wm. Long, of the pilot schr 
Minnie Long, tell in on Thursday with 
the schooner Favorite, lumber laden from 
Miramichi for Summerside, P. E. L, 
capzied, all sails set and abandoned. 
Captain Long towed the derelict vessel 
within ten miles of Richibucto bar, when 
the lines parted. Thè wind was blow
ing a liurrican^at the time, and Captain 
Long had difficulty in reaching port. 
Captain Kennedy of the schooner A. F. J. 
reports the Favorite’s crew having ar
rived at Campbellton, P. E. I.,

Capital $10,000,000.HENDERSON
28 Waterloo st.& WILSON,infinite number of

Lv. Moncton........
Lewisville. ... 
Humphreys.. 
Irishtown.... 
Cape Breton. 
Scotch Sett.. 
McDougall’a. 
Notre Dame.

St. Anthony. 
Little River.. 

Ar. Buctouche....

Buctouche.....
Little River.. 
St. Anthony.
Cocaigne.......
Norte Dame. 
McDougall’s. 
Scotch Sett.. 
Cape Breton. 
Irishtewn.... 
Humphreys.. 
Lewisville....

Lv. 70 Prince Wm. street.Church ol England Prayer 
Books.

FOR FEW.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FmCamages, Sleighs, Track Sulk- 
ies, etc.) etc.

Repairing in all its branches promptly dune.

D. R. JA0K, - - Agent

EQUIRSALE. mm SEC*.12 Doxcn assorted at 25c each to clear. 
All leather. The above are slightly 

shop worn and are bargains. In
spection invited.

D. MeARTHUR
BOOKSELLER,

80 King- street.

WHOLESALE AGENTS There will be sold atPuBMC Auction on Monday,
o^cloclTfn the forenoon fat the Court House at 
Hampton, in the County of King’s, in the Prov 
ince of New Brunswick, pursuant to the direct
ions of a Decretal Order of the Supremo Court 
in Equity, made on Tuesday, the 1-ifth day of 
March, A. D„ 1889, in a cause therein pending, 
wherein Francis Catherine Wiggins, Frederick 
Bayard Wiggins, and Arthur Wiggins, Execut
ors, Trustees, and Devisees of and under the 
last Will and Testament of Frederic A. Wiggins, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs; and Frances B. Dom- 
ville. Executrix and Devisee under the last Will 
and Testament of James William Domville, de
ceased, is Defendant; with the approbation of 

■the undersigned Referee, the Mortgaged Lands 
Band Promises in the said Decretal Order describ-

Au

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side, trains Nos. 9 and 2 to St. John and Halifax. Re

turning will leave Moncton after arrival of Nos. 4 
and 1 from St. John and Halifax.

PLEASE ADDTO YOUR DIRECTORIES:of the Waterloo St., St. John, N. B. 158 (B) Asylum Annex.
10 (C) Appleby,

Carleton.
Burnham, C. E & Son, Furniture, 
Charlotte Street.

Dominion Express Co.. Prince 
Halifax Banking Co., Pri Wm. st. 
Wm Street.

Humphrey,
Dealer, King Street.

10 (C) McLauchlan & Wilson office, Car
leton.

Nixon, R., Wines and Liquors, 
City Road.

Peters, E., residence, Germain St. 
Sheraton & Selfridge, Stoves, etc. 
King Street

Taylor, J. G., residence, 52 Queen 
Street

170 (C) Travis, Geo. D., Grocer, Indian
town.

Wilson, J. E., Tinsmith and Galv. 
Iron Worker, 234 and 236 Union 
Street.

White, V. S., Flour, etc., North 
Wharf.

OAK-TANNED B. H., Union Street,HANTNGTON,
Manager.

C. F.READY FOR BUSINESS.
9 Canterbury st.

GENTLEMEN: BELTING 353Moncton, June 9,1889.

the 355
352

Yon can have your Clothing put in good Order by 
sending them to Paie Biiay.SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.

No 5 North Side King Square.

J. M., Boot and Shoe

JOHNS. DUNN,
TAILOR.

Repairing, Pressing and Altering 
Specialty. _______

It is made, you 
lined with

California, 
of black satine

I

ton, in the ccnveyan 
and William Davids

in the Conntyof Kings, tonne

Number Two (2), pages 200 and 201 of the Records,
! trains ÿ&ti£SS&SK& SSUbTSS

lundred Acres, more or less, situate, lying and

Connections arc made at Montreal with trams owned by and occupied by John H. Gray,

Minneapolis and Pacific Coast train for Pvrt tending back to the rear line of the block in which 
Arthur, Winnipeg, ^ ancouver, V ictora and the ,t i8 situated, the said lot, piece or parcel of land 
Pacific Coast. now 80id being the North half of Lo t Number

For sleeping car berths and nl4 information Nine, originally granted to William Renshaw, 
apply to ______ a id conveyed to the said James Adam and Wih‘«“a. esSshshs

Chubb’s Corner, parcel of ground situate, lying and being m the 
St. John, N. B.l said Parish of Rothesay, formerly the Parish of

____________________________ —— . — ; Hampton, in the conveyance there of from J?hn
-------------------------- -----—* Hamilton Uray to the said Jt rederiok A.. Wlggins,

Records, described as nil that certain lot, piece 

being all that part or portion of the lot situate in 

one Charles McNainoe, by grant under the Groat 

July, 1824, and described as the {southwesterly

SEBSwêmk: gtYmî’ «mes1 £
ÆMTB?*QÏ.&""S ÎT.Pts!!

? b" rs’çrivilep a£d appurtenances to» the said Wc5nnTctmns°KTwi'th responsible Express 

Is hereby given ^4j|n“Tfiu“Sîïort'mto, SSdS?*1"" vil C“n,‘-

ïLSi,irorAtolr,he"-ur^“Ail omc«r, .d -ÿH-» ÎKid SMÏ'S JNE&ftfiÜ
“«teLeandother nartientar. ,,,  ̂“ '° *"<

L. \ ANKOUGUNET, to the Plaintiffs ^licitor. Invoices required for Goods from Canada to
Deputy* Superintendent-Generul Dated the 13th day ot qRVVBATHER, United States or Europe, and vice versa.

Coffin and Casket Material of all kinds, for Sale Department of Indian A tirs, Referee in Equity,

at Lowest Prices. Orders in th« City and County Ottawa, 11th May, 1889.
attended to with despatch.

QUALITY UNEXCELLED. i rly the Parish oi 
ereof from James 239

SHORT LINE.a Oysters, Oysters, for the close 
season. 357

368the j. o. McLaren belting co.
MONTREAL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100 Bbls P. E. I. Oysters, 

75 Bbls Boutouche Bar.
0. A. McQUEEN, M. D. 360

PLATEGLASSM. B-, C. S., Eng.
Office, - - 44 Coburg Street, 

St. John, N. B.

Lizorie Parent, cashier of the Bank of 
Hochelaga,undergoing a five years ' 
tence at St Vincent de Paul prison, 
be releasee in September; having served 
two years.

“My father, at about the age of fifty 
lost all the hair from the top of his head. 
After one month’s trial of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the hair began coming, and, in 
three months, he had a fine growth of 
hair of the natural color.”—P. J. Cullen, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

RackedPlanted for summer trade.
fresh every day.

350sen-
will

WxetitiAlI ever made be- 359CHAS. H. JACKSON1
Removal Notice. % A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Managei.
V

valley sprays.
“ Women who pride themselves on 

having a corset to match eacli sët of ex
quisite silk underwear, order half a dozen 
at once in half a dozen colors, and pay a 
bill of perhaps $250. ”

IWK6EJAMES S.MAY&SON, ‘•4

Merchant Tailors,
have removed to the

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,
premises formerly occupied by the Bank of Mon

treal, and are now ready for business.

Stock Complete for Summer Trade
and will be added to from time to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties.

MONGENAIS, BOIVIN & CO.
MONTREAL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ fiiwm v,The Soo Route.

H, JONAS & CO,John Hennessey was sentenced at 
Montreal yesterday, to fourteen years in 
the penitentiary for rape.

The benefits of vacation season may be 
greatly enhanced, i£ at the same time, 
the blood is being cleansed and vitalised 
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A good 
appetite, fresh vigor, and buoyant spirits 
attend the use of this wonderful medicine.

Mr Shauglmessy, assistant general 
manager of the Canadian Pacific raiiw ay 
is in town today. In conversation with 
the Ottawa Journal regarding the “Soo” 
route, he said the passenger traffic con
tinues good, the cast bound especially, 
while the west bound is lair, and satis- 
factroy. The freight traffic is also very 
encouraging. To give an idea of the in
crease of the freight traffic of the com
pany under the “Soo” line, 1,050 car loads 
of freight passed through Montreal in 
May of this year compared with 325 
loads in May 1888. He was of the opin
ion that the “Soo” route will greatly in- 

tho traffic of Canadian ports.

General Express Forwarders, Ship- 
ing Agents and Custom House 

Brokers,

m

SiGROCERS1
SUNDRIES

REMEMBER THAT
jojsrmss

FREEMAN’S 
WORM powders:ESSENTIAL

OILSCity Advertisement and Bill Posting 
Company,

Are pleasant to tr-ka. Contain their own 
CurjaiiYO. Is a eafo, euro, and effectual 
destroyer ot trorma in Children or Adoltft

AND

Flavoring Extracts
36 Dock St.

A serious fire involving the known 
loss of five lives, occurred in Boston yes
terday, on the premises of Heyer Bros, 
dealers in fire works.

Office 9 Canterbury street. Clocks,Will sell you Rugs, 
Wringers, Hanging Lamps, 

Pictures and Fancy GoodsBills posted, Circulars, Dodgers &c. dis
tributed at lowest prices.

Orders may also be left at the National 
22 Charlotte street

Spring Outfits. agi
Untile aa?d wl,h noariy 600 agencies. 
“_.‘5î=-Ki? Connections in.de wi

Companies covering the Eastern, . 
era and Western States. Manitoba 
Territories and Hritish Columbia.

At 50 cents a week.There is comfort for the man with a
prematurely gray beard in Buckingham’s 
Dye, because it never fails to color an 
even brown or black as may be desired.

crease
The flour traffic especially would be White Dress Shirts made to 

order
NOTICE.ESTABLISHED 1846.

With regard to the alleged suspension 
of the United States of bonding through 
Maine, Mr. Shaughnessy said the bond
in'» had neither been refused nor grant
ed* it was still in statu quo. The matter 
had been delayed by the absence of the 
secretary of the treasury who is away 
on his holidays.

. ST. JOHN BOLT and
k nut CO.

M. N. POWERS.NOTICE TO BUILDERS. $1.50. Coffin and Casket Warerooms,
OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 

STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SBtMkroiMtreiS?«ÎH<^t0;n

■lllTbÆS;S
Ham street, until 12 o'clock, noon, of Saturday the

A Perfect Fit guaranteed atManufacture mild STEEL 
RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

TENNANT’S
Plans and Specification»

° The lowest or any tender

"tel sun ‘ * ‘ Architect.

can be teen at my J. R. STONE, tBYRCE,
Ass’tSur

JAMES"THE SHIRT MAKER,”
63 Charlotte St., St. John, N. B.

’st.'john.N. B.The wife of Ex-President Hayes 
stricken with apoplexy yesterday after
noon. She was unconscious last night. I

P, O. Box 454.

P
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